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Sometimes called "the poor 
man's Bel Air," Mt. Washington 
manages to be both in the city and 
off the beaten track at the same 
time. Most motorists speeding 
north on the Pasadena Freeway 
have no clue to the charms of the 
hill to the left of the freeway, or to 
the northeast of Dodger Stadium. 

With the help of city and county 
government, as well as the Santa 
Monica Mountains Conservancy, 
residents recently united to ore
serve Rainbow Car.yon, a ra�ine 
filled with native California walnut 
trees. 

Also located on Mt. Washington 
is the Sou,:hwest Museum, one of 
the most complete collections of 
native California artifacts, includ
ing basketry, tools and other evi
dence of cultures that once flour
ished in the Southland and 
throughout the Southwest. 

A walk up Mt. Washington is a 
hike into she city's hi.;tory, as well 
as a close-up look at one of the 
city's newest na�ure preserves. 
The mountain offers great clear
day views of the city. 

This jaunt is named for ::..as 
Angeles Times columnist Jack 
Smith who has long written about 
the peculiarit:es of the mountain he 
calls home. 

Mt. Washington ,vas subdivided 
by realtor Robert .\farsh and elec
tn..:a1 produ-:ts rn::i!:t.factuter Ar
thur St. Claire Perry, who built a 
two-car incline railway to carry 
passengers up the mountain. The 
developers hoped that people rid
ing the railway would be inspired 
to buy lets and homes on the hill. 

The ploy worked. As the March 
7, 1909, Times enthused about Mt. 
Washington: "Now l·ight here in 
our own Los Angel'"s, the man of 
even moderate wealth may build 
his home on i.l charming, sun -
kissed eminence that commands a 
vista of si1ow-capped mountains, 
several cities and the blue ocean
not surpassed on e1ther hemi
sphere." 

Located at the top of the railway 
was the Mt. Washington Hotel, 
completed m 1908. Visiting social
ites. as we!l as sports and enter
;:ainment celebrities, were attract
ed to the hotel. 

In 1925, Paramahansa Yoganan
da, founder of the Self-Realization 
Fellowship, acquired the hotel and 
converted it into the SRF's inter
national headquarters. The hand
somely landscaped grounds have 
long been a quiet place to meditate 
for both members and visitors . 

Directions to trail head: Exit the 
Interstate 110 ( Pasadena Free
way) on Avenue 43, head west to 
Figueroa Boulevard and furn right. 
Turn left onto A ve:iue 45. then 

� .'z. 

Jack Smith Trail 
Wi-!ERE: Mt. Washtngton overlooking Los 
An1::<=les 
DISTANCE: 4 miles round trip with a 
400-faot elevation gain. I Jack 

TERRAIN: Bucolic lanes and pocket parks 
of 940-foot Mt. Washington. 

j Smith Trail 

strnetcar iine to the Seif Realizatton 
Fe!'.owship; grand city views. 
DEGREE OF DIFFiCULTY: Easy-moderate. 
FOi'� MORE INFORMATION: Mountain Parks fnformation at (800) 5�3-PARK. 

make another left onto :.farmion 
Way and park. Begin this walk 9.L 

the f�ight cf stairs that ascends 
west :rem the west side of Mar
mion Way, jusc north of A ve,me 43. 

Th<! hike: From Marmion Way, 
march up the stairs to Canyon 
Vistci. �rive. You'll be walking in 
the tracks (torn up in 1919) of the 
Mt. \,Vashington railw::.y. Two cars 
were· pulled by a cable running 
under wood planking. 

Aner a stiff, half-mile climb, 
Canyon Vista merges with Mt. 
Washington Drive. You bear right, 
continuing your ascent via a white 
fencf, -iined walkway on the left 
side of the road. After a couple of 
curve:; along Mt. Washington's 
namesake drive, you'll reach San 
Rafael A venue and turn right. 

Yo:J're now walking close to the 
crest of Mt. Washington, elevation 
940 feet. Almost immediately you'll 
see the huge iron gates of the Self 
Realization Fellowship on your 
right. Stroll the serene grounds 
and contemplate the city. • 

Meditations completed, continue 
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along San Rafael A venue past the 
Mt. W ashingwn School and turn 
left onto Sea Vie'.v Lane. Until the 
1930s, the lane was a dirt road 
known as Central Terrace: after 
winter rains, its adobe surface was 
infamous for trapping autos. 

After a quarter mile, you'll reach 
pavement's end and begin a 
U-shaped traverse around one of
?vrt. Washington's more rustic
knolls. On clear day, the dirt por
tior, of Sea View Lane lives up to
its name, offering vistas of Santa
Monica Bay, the Palos Verdes Pen
insula and Catalina Island.

After a quarter-mile, Sea View 
Lane resume� as a paved road and 
returns you to San Rafael. Bear 
leit, �hen right onto Moon Avenue. 
Now you begin your descent along 
roads that wander. Moon leads to 
Crane Drive. which descends to 
Museum Drive. 

Bear left and descend another 
half-mile to the entrance to the 
Southwest Museum. After touring 
Casa de Adobe, go on Museum 
Drive to junction with Marmion. 

OTP Hike #295




